Statewide Grants

- Arts South Dakota: $55,000.00.
- Black Hills Playhouse: $59,882.00.
- South Dakota Art Museum: $7,250.00
- South Dakota Humanities Council: $13,868.00

Aberdeen

- Aberdeen Area Arts Council: $5,580.00. Arts Challenge Grant
- Aberdeen University/Civic Symphony: $5,000.00. Importation of Musicians Grant
- City of Aberdeen: $22,567.00. Arts Challenge Grant
- Fallout Creative Community: $5,000.00. Project Grant
- Rickett, Tim: $2,000.00. Artist Career Development Grant
- Storybook Land Festival (Aberdeen Recreation and Cultural Center): $2,500.00. Project Grant
- ACT 2: $10,304.00. Arts Challenge Grant
- South Dakota Film Festival (ACT 2, Inc.): $5,000.00. Project Grant

Allen

- Upijata (Scissor-Tail Swallow) Arts Company: $5,000.00. Project Grant

Bath

- Manhart, Grant: $2,937.50. Touring Arts Grant

Bison

- Loughlin, Elizabeth: $3,250.00. Touring Arts Grant

Britton

- Northern Fort Playhouse: $4,000.00. Project Grant

Brookings

- Behl, Diana: $5,000.00. Artist Fellowship
- Brookings Arts Council: $5,330.00. Arts Challenge Grant
- Brookings Chamber Music Society: $1,625.00. Project Grant
- Brookings Community Theatre: $2,232.00. Arts Challenge Grant
- Prairie Repertory Theatre: $15,745.00. Arts Challenge Grant
- South Dakota Art Museum: $29,199.00. Arts Challenge Grant
- South Dakota State University: $5,000.00. Project Grant
- South Dakota State University-Civic Orchestra: $5,000.00. Importation of Musicians Grant
- Stevens, Mark: $2,000.00. Artist Career Development Grant

Chamberlain
- St. Joseph’s Indian School: $2,400.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant

Custer
- Kirkham, Allen: $4,025.00. Touring Arts Grant

Deadwood
- Days of 76 Museum Inc: $5,000.00. Project Grant

Eagle Butte
- Cheyenne River Youth Project: $8,800.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant
- Cheyenne River Youth Project: $25,546.00. Arts Challenge Grant

Faulkton
- Faulkton Arts Council: $1,600.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant

Harrisburg
- Harrisburg School District (Summer Performing Arts Harrisburg): $5,000.00. Project Grant

Hill City
- Black Hills Film Festival: $5,000.00. Project Grant
- Larson, Paul: $3,625.00. Touring Arts Grant

Hot Springs
- Chautauqua Artisans of the Black Hills: $800.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant
- Michael J. Fitzmaurice South Dakota Veterans Home: $4,000.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant

Huron
- Huron School District/Our Home School: $800.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant

Kimball
• City of Kimball: $800.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant
• Kimball Elementary: $2,400.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant
• Kimball Junior/High School: $800.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant
• Kimball School District/Grass Ranch School: $800.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant

Lead
• Farruggia, Kathryn: $1,750.00. Touring Arts Grant
• Historic Deadwood Lead Arts Council: $2,834.00. Arts Challenge Grant
• Historic Homestake Opera House Society: $14,788.00. Arts Challenge Grant
• Lewis, Dylan: $1,187.50. Touring Arts Grant

Lemmon
• City of Lemmon DBA Lemmon Public Library: $800.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant

Leola
• Cox, Jeremy: $2,000.00. Artist Career Development Grant

Madison
• Madison Area Arts Council: $4,750.00. Project Grant

Martin
• Chief Eagle, Dallas: $5,200.00. Touring Arts Grant

Martin
• Onward Learning: $5,000.00. Project Grant

Milbank
• Milbank Elementary: $1,600.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant

Mission
• Sinte Gleska University: $4,000.00. Project Grant

Mitchell
• Area Community Theatre in Mitchell: $12,120.00. Arts Challenge Grant
• Mitchell School District: $1,600.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant
• Patrick, Jean: $1,125.00. Touring Arts Grant
Murdo

- Jones County School District: $800.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant

Philip

- Grott, Kyle: $5,000.00. Traditional Arts Apprenticeship Grant

Pierre

- Capital Area Counseling Services, Inc: $2,000.00. Project Grant
- Dwyer, Katie: $1,187.50. Touring Arts Grant
- Pierre Players: $5,391.00. Arts Challenge Grant
- South Dakota Historical Society Foundation (SDSHS Press): $5,000.00. Project Grant
- Szuggar, Katelyn: $2,000.00. Artist Career Development Grant

Pine Ridge

- Girls Rock Pine Ridge: $5,000.00. Project Grant
- Heritage Center at Red Cloud Indian School: $28,298.00. Arts Challenge Grant

Plankinton

- City of Plankinton: $2,500.00. Project Grant

Rapid City

- Belakova, Mila: $1,000.00. Touring Arts Grant
- Black Hills Bluegrass Association: $3,250.00. Project Grant
- Black Hills Center for Equality, Inc.: $1,000.00. Project Grant
- Black Hills Chamber Music Society: $5,000.00. Project Grant
- Black Hills Community Theatre: $13,939.00. Arts Challenge Grant
- Black Hills Playhouse: $28,620.00. Arts Challenge Grant
- Black Hills Symphony Orchestra Society: $5,574.00. Arts Challenge Grant
- Black Hills Works: $5,000.00. Project Grant
- Black Hills Works Foundation: $30,400.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant
- Chamber Music Festival of the Black Hills: $5,236.00. Arts Challenge Grant
- Chief Eagle, Starr: $6,000.00. Touring Arts Grant
- Jefferson, Joyce: $1,000.00. Touring Arts Grant
• Native POP: People of the Plains: $5,000.00. Project Grant
• Performing Arts Center of Rapid City: $7,521.00. Arts Challenge Grant
• Racing Magpie: $5,000.00. Project Grant
• Rudnik, Joshua: $2,000.00. Artist Career Development Grant
• Rushmore Music Festival: $5,000.00. Project Grant
• Thrall, Cary: $5,000.00. Traditional Arts Apprenticeship Grant
• Wilson Elementary: $800.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant
• Zion Lutheran School: $800.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant

Sioux Falls

• All City PTO: $3,750.00. Project Grant
• Avera Cancer Institute: $2,400.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant
• Baker, Phil: $13,125.00. Touring Arts Grant
• Carnes, Morgan: $2,000.00. Artist Project Grant
• Catholic Diocese of Sioux Falls - Prison Ministry: $4,000.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant
• Cedeno, William: $5,000.00. Artist Fellowship
• Coffey, Dalton: $5,000.00. Artist Fellowship
• Comfort Theatre: $3,625.00. Touring Arts Grant
• Dunkley, Kyrie: $2,000.00. Artist Career Development Grant
• Eugene Field A+ Elementary: $1,600.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant
• Fickbohm, Darrel: $6,875.00. Touring Arts Grant
• First Lutheran Church: $5,000.00. Project Grant
• Friends of Levitt Shell Sioux Falls: $27,681.00. Arts Challenge Grant
• Harmony South Dakota: $16,589.00. Arts Challenge Grant
• John Harris Elementary: $1,600.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant
• Johnson, Shaun: $12,000.00. Touring Arts Grant
• LifeScape: $2,400.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant
• LifeScape Center for the Arts: $800.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant
• Modzelewska, Magdalena: $6,800.00. Touring Arts Grant
• Romanowski, Mark: $2,000.00. Artist Project Grant
• Ross, Andrea: $9,267.50. Touring Arts Grant
• Ruf, Andrew: $2,000.00. Artist Career Development Grant
• Sanford Arts: $33,600.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant
• SculptureWalk Sioux Falls: $28,599.00. Arts Challenge Grant
• Sioux Falls Arts Council: $4,181.00. Arts Challenge Grant
• Sioux Falls Chamber Music Collective: $5,000.00. Project Grant
• Sioux Falls Chamber Music Collective: $2,650.00. Touring Arts Grant
• Sioux Falls Christian Elementary: $1,600.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant
• South Dakota Friends of Traditional Music: $3,500.00. Project Grant
• South Dakota Symphony Orchestra: $45,000.00. Arts Challenge Grant
• South Dakota Symphony Orchestra: $22,250.00. Touring Arts Grant
• Speirs, James: $4,656.25. Touring Arts Grant
• Su Fu Du Inc: $3,750.00. Project Grant
• Tapken, Nancy: $2,000.00. Artist Career Development Grant
• Tatge, Luke: $2,000.00. Artist Project Grant
• Washington Pavilion Management: $45,000.00. Arts Challenge Grant
• Wendland, Robert: $6,000.00. Artist Collaboration Grant
• Wentzel, Grant: $1,250.00. Touring Arts Grant

**Sisseton**

• Sisseton Arts Council: $4,400.00. Project Grant
• Sisseton Middle School: $1,600.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant
• Sisseton School District: $4,800.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant

**Spearfish**

• Morris, Allen: $2,000.00. Artist Career Development Grant
• Scholz, Markie: $6,825.00. Touring Arts Grant
• Termes, Dick: $9,035.00. Touring Arts Grant
• Termes, Lang: $1,000.00. Touring Arts Grant
• The Matthews Opera House and Arts Center: $26,101.00. Arts Challenge Grant

**Springfield**

• Peterson Halsey, Cheryl: $2,000.00. Artist Career Development Grant

**Tea**

• Tea Area School District: $800.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant

**Timber Lake**

• Timber Lake School: $800.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant

**Vermillion**

• Lockheart, Klaire: $5,000.00. Artist Fellowship
• National Music Museum: $27,734.00. Arts Challenge Grant
• Rawlins Piano Trio: $1,000.00. Touring Arts Grant
• South Dakota Shakespeare Festival: $5,000.00. Project Grant
• Van Den Oever, Diane: $5,000.00. Touring Arts Grant
• Vermillion Area Arts Council: $1,600.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant
• Vermillion Area Arts Council: $3,750.00. Project Grant
• Vermillion Area Dance Organization: $5,000.00. Project Grant
• Vermillion Children's Choir: $4,000.00. Project Grant
• Vermillion Community Theatre, Inc.: $1,000.00. Project Grant
• Vermillion Public Schools Foundation: $3,250.00. Project Grant

**Wakpala**

• Locke, Kevin: $6,000.00. Touring Arts Grant

**Watertown**

• Town Players: $2,632.00. Arts Challenge Grant

**Waubay**

• NeSoDak - Lutherans Outdoors in South Dakota: $1,600.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant
• Waubay School: $800.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant
Wessington Springs
• Wessington Springs Elementary: $800.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant

Wolsey
• Wolsey-Wessington School: $800.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant

Worthing
• Olde Towne Theatre: $13,459.00. Arts Challenge Grant

Yankton
• Ability Building Services: $800.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant
• Human Services Center: $2,400.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant
• Sacred Heart Middle School: $800.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant
• Sacred Heart School - St. Benedict Campus: $800.00 plus artist travel. AISC residency grant
• Yankton Area Arts Association: $11,190.00. Arts Challenge Grant

Apple Valley, MN
• Erdahl, Rolf: $5,562.50. Touring Arts Grant

Clearwater, MN
• Warner, Dennis: $1,512.50. Touring Arts Grant

Las Vegas, NV
• Emata, Pierce: $1,256.25. Touring Arts Grant

Macomb, IL
• Vallillo, Chris: $1,150.00. Touring Arts Grant

Minneapolis, MN
• Simont, Loretta: $2,000.00. Touring Arts Grant

Thermopolis, WY
• Vigyikan, Laurie: $1,937.50. Touring Arts Grant